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Supercell id login not working

@bmoorthaemer @ClashofClans No problem here?? @Tshekhar5 @ClashofClans Update is not working.. please help @Raghav82115167 @ClashofClans resuming the war does not work @talkingBouy @dheerajg0 @ClashofClans does not work @zeeshaniqbalqur @ClashofClans Does not work Page last update downdetector.com July 12, 2018 #1 I did
the supercell id on my google id, but when I logged in with the supercell id, my game starts with the townhal level 1. But if I login from Google ID starts with the original townhal. Moreover, if I re-register with the super id on the same Google email account, it gets that you're already registered with this account. The problem is that if I login google ID all the other
supercell's ID sit down please help I can do the supercell id again. July 12, 2018 #2 You missed an important step. There is an excellent video tutorial at the top of this forum under the thread titled One and Only SC ID Thread. Give him a watch or read the wire. July 12, 2018 #3 originally posted by ahw189 Moreover, if I re-register with super id on the same
Google email account it receives that you are already registered with this account. even if ingame supports delete id supercell the system will still believe this email is used for supercell id. create a new email account to save the village with supercell id. The problem is that if I login google ID all the other supercell's ID sit down please help I can do the
supercell id again. If you click login without supercell than the list disappear, but the moment you connect with supercell id (or create one) the list will be again. simply click on the logout and than login with supercell id. list of all saved supercell ID appears. Originally posted by Bigdome757 You missed an important step. There is an excellent video tutorial at
the top of this forum under the thread titled One and Only SC ID Thread. Give him a watch or read the wire. for you, dear . July 12, 2018 #4 originally posted by wotanhaton each supercell id needs its own email account. even if ingame supports delete supercell id the system will still believe this email is used for supercell id. create a new email account to
save the village with supercell id. if you click login without supercell than the list disappear, but the moment you log in with supercell id (or create one) the list will be again. simply click on the logout and than login with supercell id. list of all saved supercell ID appears. for you, dear�. Lol. Thank! I usually post from my phone or pad and do not get tie wires like
that. Or at least I haven't figured out how to do it yet. July 12, 2018 #5 Originally posted by Bigdome757 Lol. Thank! I usually post on my phone or pad and I can't threads like that. Or at least I haven't figured out how to do it yet. if you look at the quote you will see before and after the URL link with [ ] and [/ ]. tip [/url] after the link and [url] before this link. the
same goes for the sea with b or Quote and all the others. July 12, 2018 #6 originally posted by wotanhaton if you look at the quote you will see before and after the url link with [ ] and [/ ]. tip [/url] after the link and [url] before this link. the same goes for the sea with b or Quote and all the others. I don't think you need to type the URL in parentheses, it always
works for me when I just paste the link into the reply box without typing the URL and/or URL Last edited by Enderwizzard; July 12, 2018 at 12:21 PM. Thanks to Planck for the cool sig! Get your own signature from him here July 12, 2018 #7 originally posted by Enderwizzard I don't think you need to type the URL in parentheses, it always works for me when I
just paste the link into the response box I'm sorry I forgot to say that if you reply it will autodetect the link and fill [URL] itself. only if you edit the post you need to scream in [url]. Last edited by wotanwaton; July 12, 2018 at 12:23 PM. Don't ever lose your game again! Watch video uninstall game clear cache reset network settingsinstall Gameuse Samsung or
Email ID for login I detected that JavaScript is disabled in this browser. Turn on JavaScript or switch to a supported browser to continue using twitter.com. You can see a list of supported browsers in our Help Center. The Game Help Center will not load and a pop-up window appears for a log in. I tried to clear the data and even uninstall and reinstall the app
again. My internet is pretty stable too. Is it just me or is it a problem that's happening now? Nwo?
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